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obituaries

Saturday’s Crossword
The Daily Crossword on Page F6 of Saturday’s paper was printed without several
clues. Here’s the entire puzzle. We apologize for the inconvenience.

MARGARET M.

"PEGGY" MICHAUD

PATCHOGUE, NY AND
FORT FAIRFIELD - Margaret
M. "Peggy" Michaud, 87, wife
of the late Joseph O'Neil
"Neil" Michaud, passed away
Friday morning, April 22,
2016 at a Brookhaven, NY
nursing facility. She was
born March 25, 1929 in
Brooklyn, NY, the daughter
of George and Cora (Boulier)
Kaspers.

She was married to Neil
Michaud of Fort Fairfield on
October 10, 1946 and spent
summers in Fort Fairfield
with her grandmother as a
young lady.

In addition to her parents,
Mrs. Michaud was prede-
ceased by her husband Neil
in 2013; one son, Ronald
Michaud; one grandson,
Travis Michaud. She is sur-
vived by one son and
daughter-in-law, George and
Patricia Michaud of North
Patchogue, NY; three grand-
children, Jason Michaud of
Patchogue, NY, Danielle and
Joshua Michaud, both of
Casper, WY; several great
grandchildren; cousins and
extended family members.

A graveside service will
be conducted Thursday April
28, 2016 at 11:00 a.m. at the
St. Denis Catholic Cemetery,
Fort Fairfield with Fr. Alex
Maria Doss of the Parish of
the Precious Blood, officiat-
ing. In lieu of flowers, those
who wish may contribute in
memory of Mrs. Michaud to
the American Diabetes Asso-
ciation, National Processing
Center, P.O. Box 13067,
Alexandria, VA 22312. Ar-
rangements have been en-
trusted to the Giberson-
Dorsey Funeral Home, 144
Main Street, Fort Fairfield.
Online condolences may be
expressed at

www.gibersondorsey
funeralhome.com

MARIE GRACE RODERICK

SIPAYIK - Marie Grace
Roderick, 86, Passamaquod-
dy Elder, passed away
peacefully on April 22, 2016
at Eastport Memorial Nurs-
ing Home surrounded by
family and friends.

Grace was born to Susie
Neptune on June 18, 1929 in
Sipayik where she grew up,
raised her own children and
served her community in
countless ways. She served
on the Tribal Council and as
chairperson on the Pleasant
Point School Board and
worked for many years as
both the Education Director
for the tribe and as a Sub-
stance Abuse Counselor.
Grace was a dedicated mem-
ber at St. Ann Parish in
Pleasant Point. She will be
remembered by many for
her gourmet cooking, sense
of humor and keen fashion
sense.

In addition to her mother,
Grace was predeceased by
two husbands, Kenneth Q.
Poynter and Kenneth Roder-
ick; a grandson Jake Poynter
and a "brother" Moses "Big
Boy" Neptune. She is sur-
vived by her four children,
Margaret Newth and her
husband, Larry of Mechanic
Falls, Judy Poynter Pope and
her husband Pete of
Portsmouth, VA, Kenneth
Poynter of Pleasant Point
and Oranda Roderick-
Williams and her husband
Kevin of Indian Township;
six grandchildren, Jeremy
Lester, Sudiek Neptune, Vic-
toria Socobasin, Roger So-
cobasin II, Hope Ann So-
cobasin, and Zack Piper-
Poynter; five great grandchil-
dren, Ally, Pam, Denali,
Melia and Hazel Grace and
many cousins and friends.

Visitation will begin at
4:00 p.m. Sunday, April 24th
at the home of Jane Taylor,
Side Road, Pleasant Point,
until 10:00 a.m., Tuesday,
April 26th. A Mass of Chris-
tian Burial will be celebrated
by Rev. Kevin Martin 11:00
a.m., Tuesday, April 26th at
St. Joseph's Church, Wash-
ington St., Eastport. Ar-
rangements by Mays Funer-
al Home, Calais & Eastport.
Condolences and memories
may be shared at
www.maysfuneralhome.com

JOSEPH A. DESCHAINE

DEDHAM - Joseph A. De-
schaine, 70, died in a car ac-

cident April 21,
2016, in Ply-
mouth, ME.

Having participated in the
Cursillo Movement, he is
now living his Fifth Day. He
was born January 5, 1946 in
Keegan, ME, the son of Fran-
cis Xavier & Leona Gagnon.

Joe graduated from Van
Buren HS in '64 & UMPI in
'74 with a BS in Health, PE &
Recreation. Joe was a Cap-
tain in the U.S. Army &
served in the Vietnam War
from '67-'70. He was award-
ed the Bronze Star for meri-
torious service.

Joe married the love of
his life, Monique Ouellette,
in '77 & has five beautiful
children: Matt, Nate and his
fiancée Renée Daigle,
Stephanie and her husband
Ryan Smith, Michael &
Jonathan.

Joseph was an educator
at Wisdom HS from '74-'99.
During his tenure, he
coached a variety of sports
including Boys'/Girls' X-
Country, Varsity Basketball,
Pee-Wee Basketball, Bad-
minton & Volleyball; Girls'
Soccer, Softball and Boys'
Baseball. He was also an ad-
vocate for Title IX funding
for Girls' Sports for the State
of Maine.

After Wisdom, Joe served
as Assistant Varsity Basket-
ball Coach at John Bapst HS
under Bob Cimbollek. He al-
so coached Farm League, Lit-
tle League, Jr. League & Sr.
League Baseball, as well as
Pee-Wee Basketball for the
Holbrook Rec. program &
later he coached Dedham
Baseball to an undefeated
season.

He developed the Pee-
Wee Basketball and "Just
Say NO" programs in
MSAD33 through the Opti-
mist Club, as well as starting
Open Gym for area youth.

He was an active member
of the American Legion, Post
145, in Frenchville, ME and a
parishioner of St. John's
Catholic Church in Bangor.

Joe enjoyed fishing, crib-
bage, music, dancing, ping-
pong & going out to eat with
his lovely wife. Though sur-
rounded by Red Sox fans, he
loved his New York Yankees
& proudly showed it in the
hats and shirts he wore. He
used his God-given gifts &
talents to spread good
throughout the world. Most
of all, he enjoyed nothing
more than to coach and
watch his own children play
sports.

He wore many hats. As a
Teacher, he developed "Awe-
some," a board game to help
youngsters develop math
skills. As a Coach, he wrote
and published several books
and booklets for high school-
ers to develop their basket-
ball skills. As a Governmen-
tal Employee at the USPS in
Hampden, he touched the
lives of his fellow employees
he considered friends. As a
Veteran, he cared deeply for
his fellow vets, and wrote
"Book of Jon" in an effort to
create awareness for those
who risked their lives for
their country. As a Wood-
worker, he enjoyed building
high quality cedar furniture
at affordable prices so that
many could appreciate the

beauty of his craft. He was a
member of the American
Veterans Arts & Crafts Art
Gallery and a proud contrib-
utor to various area co-ops &
nurseries, including the Pe-
maquid Craft Co-Op, the
Waldo County Crafts Co-Op
& Mainescape Garden Cen-
ter of Blue Hill.

Joe was a selfless human-
itarian; he believed in help-
ing people in need, and this
was displayed through his
generosity and random acts
of kindness. Whether he was
picking up a hitchhiker, do-
nating food to the Bangor
Homeless Shelter, or provid-
ing a Thanksgiving meal to
Manna, he practiced what he
preached. He was truly a tes-
tament to his favorite bible
verse, Peter 4:10, "Put your
gifts in service of one anoth-
er, each in the measure
received."

As his former students &
players can attest, he helped
them gain confidence not
only in sport, but more im-
portantly, in life. As his creed
states, "The Heart Of A
Champion Possesses A Spe-
cial Chamber That Keeps
Saying, 'Don't Quit. Just
Don't Quit'."

In addition to his parents,
Joe was predeceased by his
half siblings: Eva Martin,
Lina Martin, Corinne Wade,
Oswald, Adrien, Gilbert,
Omer, Leo, Guy & Joseph Si-
mon, father-in-law Jean Paul
Ouellette & brother-in-law
Reggie Thibeault.

Surviving in addition to
his wife and children is his
mother-in-law Odette Ouel-
lette, his sisters: Armande &
Reynold "Babe" Pelletier,
Merilda & David Plourde,
Martha & Stephen Ham-
mond & Marianne De-
schaines; brothers: Paul &
Patti Deschaine, Jim & Bev-
erly Deschaines, John & Lisa
Deschaine & sister-in-law Si-
mone Deschaine; brothers-in
-law: Ti-Jean, Fr. Richard,
Michael and his wife Lynda
& Guy and his wife Francine;
sisters-in-law Rita Thibeault
and Marie & Marvin Ring;
many cousins, numerous
nieces & nephews, including
Godchildren: Kim Hammond,
Chantal Ouellette, Adam
Ouellette, John Hammond &
Melinda Schlick. He also
leaves behind countless
friends, teachers, coaches &
colleagues.

Relatives and friends are
invited to call 5-7 pm. Tues-
day April 26, 2016 at Brook-
ings-Smith, 133 Center St.
Bangor, and 9-10:30 am.
Wednesday, April 27, 2016,
followed by a Funeral Mass
to be held 11 am. at St. Paul
the Apostle Parish, St.
John's Catholic Church, 207
York St., Bangor with the
Rev. Richard Ouellette,
brother-in-law, and the Rev.
Timothy Nadeau, concele-
brants.

Interment with military
honors will be held at Maine
Veteran's Memorial Ceme-
tery, Augusta, at a later date.

Gifts in his memory may
be sent to the Deschaine
family, care of Monique De-
schaine, 38 Peakes Hill Road,
Dedham 04429 and his chil-
dren will donate to veterans
organizations of their choice.

Condolences to the family
may be expressed at
www.BrookingsSmith.com.

In Loving Memory Of
LIONEL DAVID NADEAU

Dec 13, 1959 - Apr 25, 2015

It's been a year today since
you left us. Love and miss
you, Donna, Travis, and

Jessica.

In Memoriam

SHANE BROWN

CORINTH AND BANGOR -
Shane Brown, 54, of Corinth
and Bangor, died on April
23, 2016, as the result of an
auto accident.

He is survived by his son,
Ben Brown and his children
of Bangor; daughter, Hannah
Brown of Washington; moth-
er and stepfather, Sharron
and Gerald Blodgett of
Corinth; sisters, Laura Lewis
and Heidi Lewis, both of
Corinth; Ben and Hannah's
mother, Judy Brown; as well
as many extended family
members. Shane was prede-
ceased by his father, Charles
Brown.

Shane retired from East-
ern Maine Medical Center,
after working 31 years in the
ICU. He loved the Red Sox,
but his greatest joys in life
were his grandchildren.

A graveside committal
will be held, 1 pm, Thursday,
April 28, 2016 at Hillcrest
Cemetery in LaGrange, with
a gathering at Laura's house
at 641 Hudson Road,
Corinth, immediately follow-
ing. Condolences to the
family may be expressed at

www.BrookingsSmith.com.

Family and friends
mourn Prince
atMinn. ceremony
REUTERS

CHANHASSEN, Minne-
sota — Prince’s remains
have been cremated and his
family and friends attended
a private ceremony on Sat-
urday to pay their respects
to the late pop superstar at
the studio complex and
home where he died in a
suburb of Minneapolis, a
Prince spokeswoman said.

Among those seen enter-
ing the Paisley Park Studios
complex were his sister,
Tyka Nelson, musician and
former collaborator Sheila
E., his former bass player
Larry Graham and model
Damaris Lewis.

The service came two
days after Prince, whose
hits included “Purple Rain”
and “When Doves Cry,” was
found dead in an elevator at
the complex at age 57. His
passing shocked millions of
fans around the world and
prompted glowing tributes
from fellow musicians and
public figures, including
President Barack Obama.

“Prince was celebrated by

a small group of his most
beloved: family, friends and
his musicians, in a private,
beautiful ceremony to say a
loving goodbye,” Prince
publicist Anna Meacham
said in a statement.

Meacham said Prince’s
remains have been cremat-
ed and their final resting
place will remain private.

On Saturday, Graham
stood at a gate of Paisley
Park Studios and thanked
some of the hundreds of fans
gathered on the lawn out-
side to show their admira-
tion of Prince, a seven-time
Grammy winner whose
music blended rock, jazz,
funk, R&B, and disco.

“Prince made us all better
musicians and spiritually is
the most important thing,
but as musician he pushed
us and he made us better
and we listened deeply,”
Graham told the fans.

Participants in the cere-
mony handed some fans out-
side gift boxes that con-
tained items such as Prince-
themed apparel and a com-
pact disc of music.

Community remembers
teacher who died in crash
CBS 13

NAPLES — A community
is grieving after a beloved
middle school teacher was
killed in a car crash Wednes-
day afternoon in Casco.

Investigators say 29-year-
old Adam Perron of Harri-
son was killed in the crash.

SAD 61 Superintendent Al
Smith said this was Perron’s
first year teaching at Lake
Region Middle School. He
said the death of the sev-
enth- and eighth-grade sci-
ence teacher is horrific.

Smith said that before
Perron became a teacher in
SAD 61, he worked with
middle school kids, teach-
ing them about the environ-
ment as a member of the
Lakes Environmental Asso-
ciation.

Smith said investigators
called him Wednesday after-
noon, saying Perron died
after a commercial truck
swerved into his car on
Route 302 in Casco. The
other driver, 31-year-old
Joshua McNally, was flown
to Maine Medical Center
with serious injuries.

The superintendent said
officials told him Perron
was on his way to the school
to feed pets he kept in his
classroom. Students were on
vacation last week.

Administrators are work-
ing to make sure everyone
who is grieving can get the
help they need. Smith said
it’s important for the com-
munity to come together.

Smith said Perron leaves
behind a wife and a young
child.

Woman dies after
fall from balcony

CBS 13

LEWISTON — A 54-year-
old woman died Friday af-
ternoon after she fell from a
third-floor balcony outside
her home.

Jocelyn Healey of Pine
Street had been standing on
a small ladder working out-
side when she fell over the
side of the balcony, accord-
ing to Lewiston police.

“She was trying to hang
something and lost her bal-
ance,” Lewiston police Lt.
Danny LaChance said. “She
fell three stories.”

Investigators said Healey
was reported down on the
ground and injured at about
1:30 p.m. Fire and rescue
crews attempted lifesaving
measures, but Healey was
pronounced dead shortly
after they arrived.

LaChance said there was

no sign of foul play.
“It was an unfortunate ac-

cident,” he said.

Bricks used to break
Starbuckswindows

CBS 13

PORTLAND — A man
was arrested Saturday night
after he threw bricks
through the windows at the
Starbucks on Congress.

Portland police received a
call around 10 p.m. Saturday
that a man was smashing
out several windows at the
coffee shop with bricks.

Ben Gonzalez, 39, was
taken into custody and
charged with criminal mis-
chief.

He’s being held on $1,000
bail at Cumberland County
Jail.

Portland police were at
the scene assisting the shop
owners with cleanup after
midnight.


